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THREE KItt[D IN
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Machine Struck by Freight Train
Near Ridgeway.

FOUR INJURED, Two BADLY

Mr. and M1rs. C. P. wray, Prominent
Ridgeway Citizens, and Lad D~ead

Ridgeway, Aug. 18.-C. P. Wray, a
prominent merchant of Ridge
way, was instantly killed late yes-
terday' afternon anod his wvife re-
ceived injuries from which she ,dicai
before reaching the hospital, wvhen the
awtomobile he was driving crashed
into a freight train at Smallwood.
Other membiers of the party were:

Mrs Joseph Parker who was pain..
fully, but it is hoped, not seriously
injured. Mrs. Parker's two daughters
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Louise Cozart, granddaughter of Mrs.
Wray, and William Nelson, who es-

caped with minor bruises, and Eu-
gene a'nd Arthur McCarroll of Con-
cord, N. C., both of whom were se-

riously injured, Eugene McCorroll
dying soon after reaching the hos-
pital and his brother being now in
a critical condition.
The party had been out pleasure

riding and were returning when the
accident occurred. The car was driven
by Mr. Wray and it is thought he did
not see the approaching train, said
that the automobile appeared on the
track imnmedliately in front of the
engine. The injured were sent to Co-
lumbia hospital on the ev'ening train
where the surv ivors of the accident
are receiving the best of attention.

Mr. and Mrs. wray were among
Ridgeway 's most prominent anid use-
ful citizens and the accident has cast
a gloom ovr the entire community
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where their untimely deaths are de-
plored. They are survived by one

daughter, Mrs. John Cozart of Colum-
bia, who was visiting in New York
at the time of the accident.

Story From Columbia.
Columbia, Aug. 18.-Three are

dead and four injured, two of the lat-
ter seriously, because of an automo-
bile acident near Ridgeway, Fairfield
County, last night.
The dead are C. P. Wray, a promi-

nent merchant of Ridgeway, who was
killed instantly; his wife, who died
twenty minutes after the accident,
while she was being brought to a
Columbia hospital, and Eugene Mc-
Carroll, age nine years, of Concord,
N. C., who dliedl at a local hospital
this morning at 3:35 o'clock. The in-
juredl are Mrs. Josep~h Parker, wvho
was bruised about the face and hurt
in the hack, but who is not in a seri-
ous condition; Arthur McCarroll,
agedl eleven years, brother of Eugene
McCarroll, supposed to have his sk~ull
(rushed, and wvho is seriously injuredl
Wilie Nelson, a young boy of Ridge-
way, who is slightly bruised in face,
and Louise Cozar t, aibout three years
of age, granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wray, who is slightly cut on the
forehead..
The accident was due to a colli-

sion of the automobile diriven by Mr.
Wray, with a Southern Railway
freight train at Smallwood, near
Ridgeway. T1he car wvas being driven
across the track of the railway comn-
pany, when it was struck by the
train, which was in charge of Engi-
neerC R. J1. Walker. Mr. Wray was in-
stantly -killed andl the other occu-
pants of the car were throwvn out and
strewn along the right-of-way.

Mr. Wray had taken the party out
for a dlrive in his machine yesterdlay
afternoon and was returning to his
home in Ridgeway when the accident
occurred. The party was composed of
Mr. andl Mrs. Wray, Mrs. JToseph
Parker and her two children, Mrs.
Parl.er's two nephew's Arthur and
Eug~me McCarroll, of Concord, N. C.,
who were visiting her at Ridgeway,
Louise Cozart of Columbia, grand-
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wray, andl
Willie Nelson, of Ridgeway, nephew
of Mrs. Parker. The two children of
Mrs. Parker were not hurt.

Mr. Wray, who was a native of
Shelby, N. C., has been in business
since Ridgeway was merely a flag-
station on the Southern Railway, and
he was one of the most widely known
and resnetedl mercants in micllln
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South Carolina, Mrs. Wray was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rob-
ertson, of Longtown, N. C., and was
a cousin of Edwin W. Robertson, ofColumbia, president of the NationalLoan and Exchange Bank and theColumbia Railway, Gas and ElectricCompany. They are survived by onedaughter, Mrs. John M. Cozart of Co-lumbia, mother of Louise Cozart, who
war injured in the acident. Mr. andMr-s. Cozart were on a visit in theNorth, but reached Columbia tonight

Mr. and Mrs. McCarroll, mother andfather of Eugene and Arthur McCar-roll, reached Columbia this morningfro mtheir home at Concord, N. C.but not until one of their sons. Eu-
gene McCarroll, had died Although se-riously injured. Arthur McCarroll, isexpectedl to live.

GERMAN MILITlARY
POLICE A MENACE

TFheir Formaation Begun Contrary to
Peace Terms

Coblenz, Saturday, Aug. l16.--(Bythe Associated Press.)--Militarizationi
of G~er-man pl)Oice, contrary to terms of
the treaty of p~eace, ha-s already be-
gun, according to information reach--
ing American authorities, in the Cityof Cansel the police were recently
completely organized on military lines
b~y the Prussianm government, it is said

anar now equipped with steel hel-
mets andl rifles 1'0'l 5sllow the routine
of a military company in their bar-
racks. The 300 State police in oflice
in Cassel, 100 have elected to b~e trans
ferred to the new organization, andl
the remainder have been given places
in civil service.
The exact size of the new militariz-

ed police organization has not been an
nouncedl. American studlying the deC-
mobilization andi reorganization of the
Ge!rman army say that the significance
of militarizing police in Germany is
great.
American officers have recordjs of ani

announcement that the Prussian gov-
ernment, quite apart from the Nation-.
al government was to organize a
"schutzlanschafft,' or State police
force, throughout Prussia which would
be virtually military units in garri-
sons with full infantry equipment, but
would be under control of the minister
of the interior and used only for the
repression of internal disordlers. These
troops according to tho plan, were
to be quite apart andl in excess of the
arwiy permittedl Germany under the
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terms of the peace treaty. I
A semi-official however, states that ?

it is appreciated that these tiops are
not permitted under the tern.s of the T
peace treaty, but the hope is expressed I
that the Allies will be 'reasonable" V
and permit their organization.

0
In sad and loving memory of Rufus TRichardson, who was wounded on the Sbattlefield in France, September 1918. THe landed on the shoran of AmericaApril 2, 1919, and died April 26, 1919.at Debarkation Hospital No. 5, NewYork City.
Written without help by

Mrs. Gut: V. Frazier,. 2
Manning, s. C. e

Rufus where art thou?a
And thy smiling face so sweetiYou gave your life for your country tAnd now, "You are gone to sleep."i
You were a brave, brave soldierYou fought for truth and rightAnd while your. friends andl kindredslept
You were toiling onward throughthe night.
We never wvill forget youCAnd the day you went away 5You volunteered for service tAnd glen the mighty sway. EYou were carrying the old1 flag F
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rpon your shoulder truelow you are sleeping in its colors,'he Red the White and Blue.
'he homestead is so lonely'apa and Mamma too
Vithout your smiles dear Rufus,Vhat will brother Bennie do?
'he neighbors all talk about you'hey read of the work you've (lone
o now you are gone to Heaven
o your sweet and happy home.

CUSTOMS OFFICER DIES

Wilmington, N. C., Aug. 18.-C. P.forall,r special deputy collector of
ustoms at this port, died at -5:45 this
fternoon from the effects of a self..
iflicted pistol wound made some
bree hours earlier in the custom
ouse, presumably in a fit of de--
pond~enlcy.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

LAX-FoS WITH PEPSIN" is a speciafly-repared SyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitualonstipation. It relieves promptly butbiould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days

induce regular action. It Stimulates and'egulates. Very Pleasant to Take. '60c
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